Survey of Library Users Aged 10—18
July 2006

Today’s Date _______ Age________

I visit the library (circle one)

Often Sometimes Rarely Never

I use the library to: (Check all that apply)

________ Find reading materials ________ Find music/movies
________ Work on school projects ________ Get information
________ Use the computers ________ Use the Internet
________ Play games ________ Meet my friends

Other:________________________________________

I find what I need at the Library (circle one)

Always Often Sometimes Rarely Never

Programs I would like to see at the Library for people my age:

_____ Book club: Read, discuss, share reviews, recommend titles
_____ Game club: Play with friends, online or in person
_____ Advisory Group: What can the library do for you?
_____ Web club: Design the library web site for young people
_____ E-Journalism: Report on community and school news

Other:________________________________________

________________________
________________________

I don’t attend Library programs because:

_____ I can’t get there/ no transportation_____ I didn’t know about them

Other: __________________________________________

________________________
________________________

I heard about Library Programs

_____ At school _____ In the Library _____ From my friends

Other: __________________________________________

________________________
________________________

Please use the back of this page for any other suggestions